





















































































While San Jose -Chico State
 bas-
ketball
 games always 
dish  up a 
full four 
bits
 with the 
spectators,  
this year 







with  a startling pre 
season 
record  with victories over 
Oregon and the
 01'ympic Club, the 
Wildcats fell by the
 wayside aud 
have not tasted the 
fruits of vic-
tory in their last ten
 µnines. As 
flan 
Jose won two 
games  via the 
forfeit route at Fresno,
 and Chico 
does not play the 
Bulldogs.
 Coach 
Ackers' red shirts must drop the 
Spartans in both contests to lie 
the locals in flfth place. 
Chico  Stars 
Starting at forward 
for  the vis-
itors will be Ernest Lambrecht, 
in his first year of college basket-
ball, who is proving 
to be a nen-
sation of the court. Ht. is 
a former 
ace high 
schol  player. and bat 
been the most consistent scorer 
for the Wildcats all season. Close-






Coast  Conference forward.
 Ile 
has been oil Ginn (luring the 
present season,
 but nuey come 










center.  who made the second all. 
Conference team last season. 
Frost and Jenks, Chin) guards.1 
are both veterans of three avars 
and 





trouble  under the letirket. 
The Chico squad 
has no cap-
tain, choosing
 to name a new 
man
 to lead them in 
each  contest. 
Adcock, a former 
Safi  Jose man, 







p. in. Friday 
night, and there will 






Spartan Field Today 
State's baseball nine
 will meet 
the 
San Mateo J. C. 
team here to-
day in 
what promises to 
be
 a close 
and 
hard-fought tussle.
 Little is 
known 
of the Sim 
Muter)  
aggrega-
tion except thal they defeated Son 
Mateo 
High by a larger 
score than 
did the Spartans, 
and that their 
pitcher, Davies. 
has a threehit-
game to his 
credit
 thus far this 
season. We'll
 venture to predict 
that 
he cannot hold 

















 of the De 
intraiMural
 
By Dick Bertrandias 
M'hat I 
started











 to so 
many  forfeits
 by 


























 I) 2; Frosh









 that hail lost 
chances
 for i 
guneepionship, it 
might be advis 
able to run 
next  year's intra-mu 
al basketball
 off on an elimina 
lion 
basis,





lobin now used. In other 
words,
 
instead of playing all teams ii 
the league, as is now done in the 
.limination idea. as soon as 
cam loses one 
game they are ab-
astutely out. 
This  shouldn't uri-
nal
 to most of the. fellows, so 
et's get out and 
support the team 








 not be necessary.
 
   
The 
committee  is scheduled to 
meet this 
week to discuss the 
coming 
intra-ntural  swim 
meet.  
The events, 
date of meet, 
and 
deadline  for 
entering  the 
meet 
will all be 
decided, and 
then I 





working  out 
in the little











 as the 
swimming 








C. O. P.. 
Nevada  Tied   
















Standing  of the Teams 
Won.  Lost. Pet. 







6 2 .750 
San Jose . 




0 6 .0110 




to bt. using ineligible 
men,  
the 












Thursday  the 
Faculty  did 












Unfortunately  the 
Faculty  
couldn't
 hold the 
margin
 down 
and lost by a 
score
 of 21-8. 
Let's
 give the Faculty 
the ben, 
flt
 of the doubt 
and say 
might win the 
next two games 
They're due 































 into a tie with 
the rniversits
 of Nevada's 
M'olf-
pack as a 
result  of stifling 
Cal 
AggieS el1:11111111111%1111)
 hopes by 







Stockton.  Pacifie. handed 
them the worst
 defeat of the 
sea-
son. The 
return  gam at 
Sacra-
mento was 




 at half 
time, 16 
to 12. 'Fen 
points  in the 
boil 
half











to a turmoil as 
a result of Fres-
no's Seerist







Fresno  this 































NeV111111  hus 
chance to 
drop  



















charged  up 










quarter.  after son 
leas. 
been 
given about a week 
oi t, 
properly worry over the 1.111, 
cards
 'you received. a 
Switiim  
is held in the pool, perhate., f 
the purpose 
of
 drowning all the 
w0elle%1111,1 earl's Ihe 1 m 
l'ou can forget all Me. 
ern  

















be les the end of the quarter. 






 eer a depression you're 
off In it splash of water. There 
are loads of new games you will 




from 5:10 to 6:311. 
'There will be one-half hour of 
demonstration on 
modern life-
saving methods. followed by wo-
men lite guards swimming races, 
111111 diving by students in inter-
mediate and advanced 1.111SSI'S. 
The. remainer of the tinie will lw 
spent in games and relass in 
which everyone can take part. 
Anyone who has had a course in 
swimming is invited to put 
snits 
on and watch the first part
 of the 
program, after which she.
 can take 
part in the games
 and relass. 




One. of the 
features  will be a 




by Ilse members 
who  have 111111 
only their weeks 
experience. 
After the 
swimming.  the girls 





























 and 57 id the
 
dinner,
 and We llee 
1111lieipaling 







 Of course!! 
Intercliess
 games  
start next 
week-
 etre you 
ready? 
Well, well, 
well!  We hear 
Mrs.  
Dudley 1)1.


































 between the 
, rm. 
IS 
"THE LAST STRAW" 
AVERS SCRIBE 




 tomorrow night. 
going to he 
plenty
 good tend
 ss ill 
just 
about decide on 
who  will 
lo 
undisputed leaders of 
the  Sparbin 
league.
 
Selle battery lwleind 
the pleb. 

























































the (halting victories' 
oser Nevada 
lend the California 







al the viel-! 
Sehl101.










.1. S L., ten 
explanation





Stale "in the eves of sports fol-
lowers throughout 1:alifornia at 


































 this beet! the first time the 
sits's)
 sued' on 
occurrence  hail 
come about the 
re:legion  might 
have been different,
 but FITSIll) 
!gale 1111% 
hail
 its players shown 
ineligible before this seineater, 
and at periods equally as 
critical.  




























































































































































































































Conference  schools 
the 
opposite viewpoint. 
claim, for instance, that 
Secrist 




while  still Mel 
through the 















 the matte 



















 that a game 
baud 
the 






























































































































































































































































































































1 Maltz". the 1411W
 W1111.111 


















encouraging  the 































































































































In.  sold, which 
anyone











































































































































1 inal Conference Feature 
Will Be Dinner at 
De Anza Tonight 
The World Economic Confer-
ence being held here Tuesday, 







more complete understanding of 
the economic problems of the 
world today. Tonight the Econo-
mic 
Ceinkrence culminates in 
a 
British dinner to take place 
from  
7:00 to 10:00 p. 
m.
 in the Hotel 
de Ansa of Son
 Jose. 
The weighty problems of debts, 
agriculture, trade, and finance 
that have been considered in lec-
tures given by 
excellent  authori-
ties from Stanford
 and California 





be put aside tonight
 at the 
elinner in order to 
welcome mem-




The  dinner 




 style of 
a 
British 



































































































































































































































































 is the 
question 
of 

























 among many others, 
is that of 
colonization  and cott 
trol, 
as
 typified in Ilse 
China -
Japan  situation. This 
question 
must be 
consielenal  uilleout pre. 
judice.  
The solution of these problems 
effects the return of prosperity, 
and the way through the difilcuity 





theory hies been in-
herited from 
other  nations. It 
is 
that of "the 
best  governed 
people  
dee


























 12:30 to 1:00 in 
the.  
morn.
 Dailey auditorium. 
All 
.membera of this group
 
oust
 have created two original 
dances 
lo




 had one or two quar 










with  a great deal of 
abil-
its.  and the program










Final plans are 
nove
 being made. 
between Sall Jose 
State  College 
Contractor Earl Heide,














 to be 























































job  is 











ph,  middle of July, this year. 
fee
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For  New 
Comedy  
"Lilies  of 
the Field" 
Will 
13e Presented on 
March
 9, 10 
Hugh 




 the Field," the
 riotous three -
act comedy 
which is to be 
pre-
sented on March 9 and 10,
 has an-
nounced the
 technical staff 
for 
the
 piggy which shows
 proinise of 
being
 the hit of the year. 
Those who 
will function doing 
back stage 








Innan  Burkett, 
electrician;  
Grace 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Pick Hughes 
, 






















 . ' Virginia  
Gardner












will be applied 
















pressions t h e 
debtor class has 
striven to inflate the 
dollar, and 
the banking and creditor class 
has 
stood firmly against any such de-
vice, because 
they know very' well 
that when 
inflation
 starts it IS 
hard to control, and uneontrolled 
inflation means utter ruin to the 
creditor
 class. F'rance and Ger-
many  went through this experi-
ence and the resuft is that Ger-
many's
 creditor class was wiped 
out
 
and  reduced to destitution, 
while that
 of France was almost  
wiped out. 
The franc was finally 
Stabilized at 
about  4 cents insttad 
of its pre-war 
value of 20 cents,
 
so th:it 






 class was confis-
cated 
by the French government.
 
The 
creditor  class of 
the  United 
Slates has


































 we Are in,
 the 
indications
 are that 
the next 
Con-
















































































































been a complete failure,
 however. 
for the simple reason
 that 
busi  
ness aetivily is so stagnant thm 















 so the funds
 
continue






will not turn 
the title. 
( 







 any. drastit. 
sufficient








yield  to 
the 











largt quantities of ir 
redeemable  fiance
 money. 











 let us assume 
IMP:. 
Wheat 
would  sell for 
70c  instead 
of 
35c 
a bushel on the 
farm;  cot-
ton for 12c 
instead  of fle /I 
pountl,
 
butter for 511e instead
 of 25e a 
pound, 
milk for 22c
 a quart in-
stead of Ile, and so on for every 
conimodity. 




farmers  because their 
mortgages  
and 
taxes would he 
cut  
in  half,
 in terms of 
their  produc-
tion.  
But how about the millions 
of wage 
earners
 and salaried 
peo-

















cut in half, so fa 
r as buy-
ing 





would  receive the 
sante 







have  been 
cut
 








































 Cargo  
CI I A 
PTEli  2 
The 
Bloodstone
 of Death 
"Did y on 
ring for me. 
sir'!" 
asked Valais. leo\ 
























































'Am.)  is 
ti.1.1 1111. 111:11 I I" 
meet  Pauline 
and , 
IhIlingiliorpe. not
 bestowing sd 
much  as a  gliince
 
ulna( his old 
and faithful bullet% 
"aStien  Ames 





"Yes.  sir,' said 





out of the 
rootti.
 
Sir Edward seemed It)














Sioldenk  lie twaelied
 
down
 lit a 
drawer.
 0111 a plio 
Warmth
 and 
gnats' al it. "A queer 
(i1(1 diwk," 
lie 
untrimmed.  "a titteer 
old 
diwk."  
».1,n't long liowt.).(r befOre 
Ileara g (divers. whistle in the 
Collegiate   Slang 
If you know ) our ...lions whet 
it manes to (ollege slang, it's thr
 
(bias  









 if you 
bear  Joe 
College













means.  "I've got to flnd a 
girl to fill a 
date with a football 
player whom she has not previ-
ous?).
 
met:  The student 
who slides 
that he's "off to polish the apple" 
is not contemplating the erection 
of a corner frititstand-he is 
merely informing you that he is 
en route to 
undertake  a little 
mis-
sion of lobbying
 for better grades. 
(1( course, we college students am 
quite familiar with that practice.
 
but 
papa and mama 
may  be ignor-





Nebraska college editors. 
have 




 idioms. and 
found 
that no 















 "ice wagon," or 
"squaw,"
 is a pet name
 for a co-
ed.
 and the 
titles
 place her 
the  
proper !trivial 








































Seal.  A's 
Al"'
 
,11  (10%11. Sir 
1.7.11Waril 
him 
the  picture al 

















gentleman  in 
31.e..1,.....1
 
hunting  suit. 
Th.







and it had 
(.sidently. %vexed 
long :Ind But he 
looked 
(lig  
nified withal, his 
huge curly mils 
tactic and twinkling
 es.t.s. On his 
left 
shoulder. a  
parrot  sat 
eoe  
tentedly, and in 
his right hand he 
held a 
bouquet  of gardenias. 
Young Antes
 looktal
 up at 
his  
employer. 
"What  do Nou wan' to 
do 











Sir Edward es.tal 








That is a portrait of 
the late Lord
 Featherstonchaugh 
once my best friend
 and client. 
As 
you  know, he (lied rectaitly 
and 
left



















 know he had 
daugh-
ters." 









parentage. YOU st'e 
they  were 
Born three years apart.
 Shortly 
after the 
birth  of tht second 
child,  the mother died
 










 to be burdened 
with the 
care of the 
children,









 Now, bring 
of somewhat 
',centric





separating  the 





was put in the care 
of
 Lady 
Ogle and was subsequently
 reared 




 company. She is 110W 
twen-
ty years old, and 
is charming, 






 "And the other?"
 he in-
quired. 




















































































































































































 to present  
this 
rill,  
two sisters. giving 111. 
tory


























 suggested  Fletcher.
 
"Yes, you Americans  hare 
a whimsical way of 
ex 
filings. Anyway, neither 
will  








Cahill. I have the 
ruby 
bete 


























































































































groin)  or students who 1,",.. 1-..- 


























visit  il.. 
rmieher whit
 lives






































































 any such 







































 of the 
foster parents
 
During the past 
rouple































































 of dollars worth a 
tea 
eminent  bonds. The effeet 
these open market ameration, tics 
been 
to accumulate in our gee 
city banks
 huge funds 
whit.h  1..111 
not be 
























cannot  be 
31....i...1  th 
a general rise 
in the pi.ita bac! f 
perhaps
 
22.5'1  vtaiii111  he 1111 
lent 
thing for the enuntr).












 now in the 
red,
































need  tint be an 
dilit.  ta. 
mintist
 

















































































































































































































































































































 was a 
































































































































































































































held  in lhe 




































here  and there, with 
never






is the Little 
The. -
Frank Trienna 
Returns  To 
State from Voyage 















front  a six 
week's
 extended 
tour through the Panama Canal to 
New' York. 




In addition to 
being
 regular violinist








































































here.  He 
also 
met Mr.  
Dreskell
 an ale. 































the  same 
route 


























Service  is for the 
students only. It 




 to use 
this
 ser-
vice eseept in an emergency. If 


















 at the beginning 








Spring  quarter.  







this year, in 
addition  to pre 
senting
 a couple of programs 
on 
the side. 'rhe members are the 
best 
musicians  of their respective 
instruments
 at school. 
The personnel of the orchestra 
Austin
 Cromwell; 
oboe,  Glen 
sional hams outside of thew col-
lege hours, and without 
the use 
of 























 "Permanence and 
Chnime." 
' there




prominent  person 




Other  men 
who are to 
speak 
















































































Matthews;  trumpet, 
Robert  Schtil-
enburg;
 and piano, Sylvan Wet-
more.


















































Cubberlev  has 






 is at 
Stanford
 this 


































































































Books  and 
111.3.1k  
Keyboards


























































































































































































































 he said 
that 
his  education
 al State 









route. He is 
back now, 
auditing 






















By State Legislators 
Debate on the 
subject of teach-




 (luring the 1933 SeStii011. 
TWO 






and half a dozen 
others 
proposing  limitations 
and 
modifications
 of the system now 
in 
effect.
 Assembrytuan J. J. Alc-
Bride of Ventura wants to repeal 
the 
tenure
 sections of the code. 
Senator W. P. Bich of Marysville, 
proposed the same movti, and also 
specified
 in his bill that if the 
tenure plan is abandoned school 
employees
 now classified us per-












status  after being employed
 
for three 
consecutive years. After 
that

















school  laws 
and 
regulations. 
Provision is made 





 E. H. Zion of Mo-
desto, wants to antend
 the law to 
provide that after the age 
of 65 
























least 75 per cent 
of the time 





ry at least 80 per cent of the full
 
Dismissal at the age of 65 is 
urged 
in a bill by Assemblyman 
Willard E. 13adham of Los Ange-
les, 
and he 
would  exclude teach-







another  bill, pro-
posed to make tenure 
optional 
when average daily attendance in 
hands 
the bill rests now, 
and ev-































pealed to a 
club of the alumni 









 to ntake contracts with 
'catchers







 they reach per -
made
 and are bting 
sent to the As- 




ested in a 
bill introduced by a 
group
 of seven 
Senators,  provid-
ing no 
person 'would be eligible
 
for
 a public position
 if her 
spouse






 3iltinini of 
the San Jose 
State 
College  is 
taking





 on Saate 
college  
campuses, 
according  to Mr. 
James 
Tormey.
 Out of eleven
 thousand 







have  asked the 
co-opera-
tion
 of sixty-seven 
colleges  anI 
are also 
touching upon 
the  aid of 
local merchants. 
senility. stating the position of the 











De Anza Hotel 
Tonight  


















paled in this World Economic' student tit State, received an ap-
Conference, and  anyone else 
in- pointment as English and Jour-











 was a 
resident
 of Los 
N:itions has been represented
 by. ti(dos. After graduation from 
Tau 
Delhi 








class; Prance by the 
Sophoinore  lativersiey, where he received his 
class; Germany by the Interna- NI:race's 

















the League of Nations by the SO- 01111001 is going to Marysville 
cial Science Faculty; the S as an experienced instructor, hav-
R. by the Cosmoplibin Club; the, 
ing  taught at South San Fran-
, United 
States  Its. the Y. St. C. A. 
leisco 
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 of the guard 
duties













appearance  of 





































































































 13 v. Suoll A 
mis.re 
9 p. to. 
Pmt-Crarl 
v 


















tong Male al tho 01111I guard too 
1 





 ISTe "6 
'1'. 
second  group  of 
Fetish
 








 tip in . 





































or their 13 
contests.
 Last 1,c,e'll'Ige
 ')f ti!,e 11:11,'11 
year.
 Illesh's leitin 
won 9 4,111
 of im to . 
I 
stamen







































And  tonight 
we










the  Junior% 
promiee to 
Mit.  the league 
leaders
 

















C's  and the 
Sophs  
urday















































 to make a 
'es not no. 
best  polies to go 
by ilt was a 
good game all 




























4 2 16 
3 0 6 


















 than six 
feet, 
with  Carl 
Biddle  al ti 




Lindner  al li 
ft.
















































































































































































































 or ow 
proved
 to in.








green  Minch 
of 
with a week's  
prattle,.  
wtrt 















































































































































































































men  mi. 
resent the 
fourth  year 









































































































place  on the 










































































hen  the score.
 are 








Will he lied 
for 
first place in 
the  





 to plat, off 
ani 

















Ille goat of a forfeit 
ino team. got 


























































. .  
Famous last
 wools: -Bev.  v 
gm.. las 






male  ...it 
'Al 
























































11 12 w 
s 
II g III 
. I lot




























































































































































































































































 "rd is " 










































 :aka . 
the 
third
 and final 
eon.,





































































































Doris kuine.  
Mattrim  



























































































































































































ritY  Palters 









Amt.  speaker of 
the 
even-  r 
and
 
the  Gold 



































































viewed by ProfessOr Dowrie. are 
(iort,,etri 









































































 these dances veill
 be 
the ever
-popular  afternoon dance
 
which was 
inaugurated  last 
quar-
ter, 
and will be held this after-
noon
 






first time this 
year.  Delos Wolfe's 
orchestra  will make a 
cantons ap-
pearance,  playing 
at this after-
noon dance. The 




























the week -end 
will
 be the post-
game 
dance to lw held in 
the 
Women's 
















Entertain  at 
San Jose. Cal. 




















 offiets will 


















































will  be 
open  to the 
entire student







































































































 of the 
evening.  








go to 1 - 
was 










7 Ilea amazed the 
wither  in g 
national
 trade and 
professor
 












'' his wide knowledge















Senator  Cassidy. who gave theta 1 
g . 









 present sense of regard fo international and 
inter-  v :doable pointers on the proper 
gosermiwntal





pr,,ch.  Tina (.,,.,,.
 d 
0.







 in part: 
given in 
the Slorris Dailey 
audi-  Mg the boys 
stayed
 at the lionie thirty
 to one o'clock in 
the :110r-
F'rrr7 












what  he thinks
 
wtII.  
'l his is the fifteenth
 sear 
after





problem. of the 
the %Volt.'

























,/f the state 
Teachers  
1111Hl net back 












































































 subjert. Student . 
































































the elites  College  
dancee.


















































































































































































morning.  Prtsident 
Ulm('  
a Sacramento














































































































































































































































































 to the 
Pitlate
 






















 by Whistler. 






W:111 lent to the 
eel 
at




France. It will 
terested.  sign on tht bulletin hoard Le taken back 
I() France in a few 
in main hall. 
Nlarvellou.  chalice months. l'herefore,
 it may be 
for you, 
co-ede. even that the class 
saw a rare 
CHESTER HESS. !sight. 
